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Papers from the Senate 
Fl'om the Senate: The fQllOlwing 

Oirder: 
ORDE:REiD, the HOIuse cOincur

ring, that the Judicial COIuncil 
~e respectfully requested tOi study, 
III ,cooperatiOin wi:th the Chief 
Judge of the District COIurt the 
District CQurt System with regard 
tQ the p,resent boundaries of dis
tricts and divisiQns, particularly 
resp'ecting relative caselOiads the 
a~ailabi1ity OIf servioe tOi i~hab
itants OIf rural areas such as Frank
lin County, and PI'OIblems pOised 
by the p!I'esent district lines sep
ar'atingcOimmunitiessuch as Top
sham and Brunswick, and F,aiTfield 
and Waterville; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the COIuncil re
POirt 'its findings tQ the next re,gu
lar Qr special 'se'ssiQn of the Legis
lature (S. P. 715) 

Came frOim the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the HOIuse, the Order was 
read and passed in 'COIn currence. 

Conference Committee Report 
RepOirt OIf the COimmittee Qf COIn

fwence 'Oin the disagreeing lactiOin 
OIf the two. branches OIf the Legisla
ture Dn Bill "An Ad PrDvidling 
fDr an AdditiQnal District Clourt 
Judge at Large" (S. P. 380) (L. D. 
993) repOirting that the HOIuse re
cede and concur with the S'enate 
in 'acoepting the Minority "Ought 
tQ pas!s" RepQrt, and pass1ing the 
Bill tQ be engrossed. 
(Signed) 

HILDRrE,TH 
OIf Cumberland 

SNOW OIf CumberLand 
LUND OIf K!ennebec 

--'Committee OIn part OIf Senate, 
QUINN of BangQr 
SHUTE OIf FarmingtOin 
BE:LIVEIAU of Rumford 

~COImmittee OIn part OIf House. 
Carne from the Senate' re'ad and 

accepted. 
In the HOIuse, the RepOirt was 

read. 
The SPEAKER The Chair rec

OIgnizes the gentLeman frOim Liver
more Falls, Mr. Darey. 

Mr. DA:REY: Mr. Spealrer and 
Members 'Of the HOIuse: I wOluld 
lik1e tOi moV'e fOir indefinite post-

PQnement OIf L. D. 9H3' and all it's 
accOlmp'anying papers. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair wOluld 
advise the gentleman the OInly ac
tiOin this bQdy oan take upOin this 
matter at this time is ei:ther the 
acceptance OIr the rejectiOin .of the 
Confel'enoe RepOirt. 

Mr. DAREY: I mQVie fOir the 
rejectiOin ,of the Report, Mr. Speak
eT. 

The SPEAKER: The g!entleman 
frOim Livermore Falls, IMr. Darey, 
moves th1e rejectiOin OIf the COIn
ference RepOirt. 

The Chair recOignizes the gentle
man frOim RumfQrd, Mr. Beliveau. 

Mr. BELIVEAU: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the HOIuse: Some
ti~e last week, we discussed very 
b["lefly the mel'its OIf this bill 
which would create an additiOinal 
District COIUrt and alsOi a CQm
panion bill which wOluld create an 
additiOinal District COIurt Judge at 
large. At that time I read a letter 
frOim the Chief Judge OIf the Dis
t~ict CQurt in which he Qutlined 
hlS. reasOins fOir suppOirting the bill 
wllllCh WQuld create the additional 
Qr give him an additiOinal Judge at 
large and alsOi in which he out
lined his OIPPQsitiQn tOi the creatiOin 
of a ne1w District cOUrt. At that 
time we ~ere unable to agree, 
at Iel;:\St thIS House was unable tQ 
agree with the OIther body and a 
CQmmittee OIf Confecllence was 
created in an attempt tQ res Olive 
our differences. 

!n hics let,ber, Judge Chapman 
:Said that the wOlrk lOiad OIf the judge 
III N OIrthern AndrOiscOiggin did nOit 
warrant the creatiOin Qf anOither 
District, but a,t thils time there is 
a v'ery real need fOir an additiOinal 
District COIUrt Judge to replace the 
Judges whOi 'are ill, tOi attend COIurt 
tOi preside while ,the Judges wer~ 
Qn vacatiOin. Judge Chapman re
viewed at great length the recOird 
OIf the District COIUrt in NOirthern 
AndroscQggin andalsOi OIutlined in 
great detail what a burden this 
wOIuld place .on QUI' pres'ent District 
COIurt SyStem. And it was his cOIn
clusiQn, after revie'wing all OIf the 
variQus Distric1:is, and d~scussing the 
problem with the fifteen OIr six
te'en District Judges that there is 
a very real need fOil' an ,additiOinal 
District Court Judge ,at Large. And 
this was 'alsO' the prevailing feeling 
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'Of the cDnfereels. SQ, withDut be
labDring ith~s issue, I wDuld strDng
ly urge the members 'Of this bDdy 
tD reject .the pending mDtiDn SD a 
subsequent motiDn tD adopt the 
CDmmittee RepDrt can be made. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Dgnizes the gentleman frDm Ban
gDr, Mr. Quinn. 

Mr. QUINN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the HDuse: As a mem
ber representing this HDwse Dn the 
CDnference, I will supplement 
what my brDther frDm RumfDrd, 
the gDDd gentleman Mr. Belive,au, 
has already remarked and fUl~ther 
say tD YQU, that we considered the 
wDrk 1Dad 'Of the District. I will 
refer YDU tD this supplement six 
which we are CDnsidering. Weare 
nDW wDrkiing 'On Item 2, I refer YDU 
tD the reverse side, Item 4. Item 
4 was the CDnsideratiDn 'Of a new 
Dilstrict CDurt in the area 'Of An
drDscDggin and Franklin CDunties. 
We considered nDt 'Only the reCDm
mendatiDn of the Chief Judge of 
the District CDUl'bs, but a1SD SDme 
'Of the recDmmendations 'Of Judges 
Qf the District CDurt that had 
served in this area. 

We alsD considered the wDrklQad 
repDrt 'Of all the District CDurts, 
and we fDund that .this area had 
'One 'Of the 1Dwest WDrk IDad re
pDrts. CDnsequently, when we ar
rive at this fDur, YDU will 'Sree the 
dispDsitiDn we recDmmended in 
!this. But, in recDmmending the 
dispDsitiDn 'Of fDur, we cDnsidered 
the dispDsitiDn in tWD that a Judge 
at Large wDu1d serve the need 'Of 
'the 'area Iset forth in item fDur and 
further than that, that that Judge 
WQuld be kept busy in serving adja
cent areas. And this we did as 
recDmmended by the Judges of the 
District CDUrt and frDm 'Our CDn
Isidered cDmparisons 'Of the wDrk
loads 'Of the variDus CDUl'11JS. CDn
sequently, I hDpe YDU will SUPl?Drt 
ws in 'Our decisiDn here and reJe'ct 
the mDtion 'Of the good gentleman, 
Judge Darey from LivermDre Falls. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Dgni2JeS the gentleman frDm San
fDrd, Mr. Nadeau. 

IMr. NADEAU: Mr. Speaker and 
MembeflS. 'Of ilihis HDuse: Again, 
this is anDtheT expenditure. I 
would just like tD nDte a cDuple of 
remar~s haVie been made. FiI'lst of 
all, my gQDd friend, Mr. Beliveau 
from RumfDrd, said this was a 

Committee 'Of Conference. But 
mind YDU, five QUIt 'Of the six are 
1awyeI"s. N '0 wDnder they're 1QDk
ing fDr another Judge at Large. I 
don't think it's a fair CDmmittee 
of CDnference, persDnally, if YDU 
want it even, pwt three of them 
that are lawY1ers and three 'Of them 
that aren't. Then YDu'll I'Ieally have 
an 'OpiniDn. This is lil~e trying tD 
pick ,a fight with five brDtheI'lS. YDU 
gDtta lick them all. I'd like tD re
mind yQU a1sD, and like I say, five 
of them are lawyers, YDU can check 
me, Isupp1ement number six, right 
in front 'Of YDU, just a little CDm
ment. 

SecDnd1y, L. D. 1731 Which went 
back and fDI"th. I'd like tD remind 
YDU that under SectiDn 4, 'et cetera, 
each Judge shall receive an an
nual salary $13.5, WhDDpS! We 
crossed that 'Out and we made it 
$16.5, anDtheT small expenditure. 
Of cDurse, we haven't heard the At
tQrney General ,asking fDr an extra 
Judge, but maybe they need it. And 
again I'd like tD remind you tDnight 
that when you read this was gDing 
to - when this was read tQ YDU, it 
said the MinDrity Report. I think 
we have heard that thrQughDut this 
'SessiQn, ,again, we're gQing and 
we're acc,eplting ,the MinDrity Re
PDrt. What abDut the people back 
hQme? They're the MajDrity. 
That's the report we 'Ought tD ac
cept. 16.5. I dDn't know, I just 
give up. God bless the taxpayers. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaiT rec
ognizes the gentleman frDm Farm
ingtDn, Mr Shute. 

Mr. SHUTE: Mr. Spe,aker and 
,Members 'Of the HQwse: Since I am 
'One 'Of the laymenapPDinted tD this 
CDmmiittee, I sUPPDse I ShDU1d de
fend my positiDn. One of the other 
laymen 'On this Committee is the 
,g'DDd SenatDr frDm Cumberland, 
SenatDr SnDw, 15''0 it wasn't exactly 
five tD 'One, the legal p['ofessiDn 
dDminating. 

I had an opportunity tD' 1DDk at 
the case lDads fDr Franklin County 
and fDr NDrthern AndrDscDggin in 
this situatiDn and there was some
thing 'Over ,a thousand a mDnth for 
Franklin CDunty and SDmething 
'Over six hundred fDr NDrthern An
drDscoggin. When cDmpared with 
the twenty-five hundred in Augusta 
and something in the neighborhood 
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of two thousand in Waterville for 
Judge Poulin to handle on a five 
day week schedule, we could 
readily see comparing the two 
situations there was an overabun
dance of work for the Judgeship 
District Court at Large, District 
Court at Waterville and Augusta. 
After it was quite easy to see that 
it was impossible to secure a Judge 
for Franklin and Northern Andros
coggin under these circumstances, 
after these figures were made 
available, rather than become 'an 
obstructionist, and to deny the Dis
trict Court system with a Judge 
who was needed as evidenced in 
the testimony on the Floor of this 
House and in our Committee Con
ference, I reluctantly wa's a mi
nority signer of the report on 
Franklin County and on Northern 
Androscoggin and after that had 
occurred, why I willingly signed 
the report of "Ought to pass" as 
far 'as the District Court Judge at 
Large. This is my position. I 
stand by it. 

Furthermore, Mr. Speaker and 
ladies and gentlemen of the House, 
I'd like to point out that there is 
no initial expense to the State, 
those people who become involved 
with the Court, paying court costs, 
are helped to defray the expenses 
of the District Court system. This 
is the way it is set up currently. 
It may change within the next year 
or two, but this is the way it's 
handled now, so therefore there is 
no expense, and I would just like 
to call to the ,attention of the 
gentleman from Sanford, Mr. Na
deau, this fact. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from San
ford, Mr. Nadeau. 

Mr. NADEAU: Mr. Speaker ,and 
Members of the House: In answer 
to Mr. Shute, I'm sorry-when I 
saw the word snow I figured we 
were going to be here until Christ
mas, and I forgot it wasn't a law
yer. And if this is going to be 
no expense to the taxpayers, well, 
that sixteen five has to come out 
some place. Why don't we leave 
it in the till? But again, I remem
ber shortly that we passed a raise 
for our court reporters-we s'aid 
we're ,already so short, where are 
we going to get this court reporter 

for this judge at large? What about 
his help? We said they were 
practically extinct there are so few 
-that's why we gave them a raise. 
I only want to bring that to your 
attention. I hope personally that 
we'll vote with Judge Darey and 
indefinitely postpone this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lew
iston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JAlLBERT: I move the pre
vious question. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Lewiston moves the previous 
question. For the Chair to enter
tain a motion for the previous 
question, it must have the consent 
of one third of the members pres
ent. 

All those in favor of the Chair 
entel1taining the motion for the pre
vious question will vote yes, those 
opposed will vote no and the Chair 
opens the vote. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
The SPEAKER: Obviously, more 

than one third having voted in the 
affirmative, the motion for the pre
vious question is entertained. The 
question now before the House is 
shall the main question be put now. 
The question is debatable for no 
more than five minutes by any 
member. All those in favor of 
the main question being put now 
will say yes, those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
main question was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The main ques
tion is the motion of the gentleman 
fcrom Livermore Falls, Mr. Darey, 
that the House reject the Comer
ence Committee Report. The Chair 
will order a vote. All those in fa
vor of rejecting the Conference 
Committee Report will vote yes, 
those opposed will vote no and 
the Chair opens the vote. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
23 having voted in the affirma

tive 'and 85 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did not pre
vail. 

The Report rwas accepted in con
currence. 

Thereupon, the House voted to 
recede and concur with the Senate 
in acceptance of the Minority Re
port and the Bill read twice. 

Under suspension of the rules 
the Bill was given its third read-
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ing, and passed to be engrossed in 
concurrence. 

Conference Committee Report 
Report of the Committ~e of C~Jn

ference on the d}sagreemg acbon 
of the two branches of the Legisla
ture on 

Bill "An Act to Preserve and 
Enhance Scenic V.alues in the 
State of Maine" (S. P. 500) (L. 
D. 1215) reporting that they are 
unable to agree. 
(Signed) BERRY of Cumberlalnd 

HILDRETH 
of Cumberland 

BECKETT of Wlashington 
-Committee on part of Senate. 

DRUMMOND of Sidney 
BRAGDON of Perham 
RICHARDSON 

of Cumberland 
-Committee on part of House. 
Came from the Senate read and 

accepted. 
In the House,the Report was 

read and accepted in ,concurrence. 

Conference Committee Report 
Report of the Committee of Coin. 

ference on the disagreeing action 
of the two bI"anches: of the Legisla
ture on 

Bill "An Act Creating a D~strict 
Court Division of Northern Andros
coggin and Franklin" (S. P. 544) 
(L. D. 1392) reporting that they 
al'e ulllable to agre1e. 
(Signed) HILDRETH 

of Oumberlalnd 
SNOW of Cumberland 
LUND of Kennebec 

-Committee on part of Senate. 
QUINN of Bangor 
SHUTE of Farmington 
BELIVEAU of Rumford 

-Committee on part of House. 
Came from the Senate !l"ead a1nd 

accepted. 
In the House, the Report was 

read and ,accepted i'llconcurrence. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
An Act to Establish and Appro

priate Funds for a Youth Communi
ty Activities Section in the Dep.art
ment of Mental Health and Correc
tions (S. P. 221) (L. D. 484) which 
was plaS'sed to be enacted in the 
House on April 7 ,and passed to be 

engrossed as amended by Seilllate 
AIlliendment "A" on April 5. 

Dame from the Senate passed to 
be engrossed as amended by Sen
ate Amendments "A" and "B" in 
non "concurrence. 

In the House, The House voted 
to recede alnd concur wi,th the 
Senate. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Com

mittee on Appropriations alnd 
Financial Affairs, acting pursuant 
to Joint Order (S. P. 713) reporting 
a Bill (S. P. 714) (L. D. 1744) under 
title of "An Act to Appropriate 
Additional Moneyrs for the Expen
ditures of State Government and 
for Other Purposes for the Fiscal 
Years Eluding JllIne 30, 1968 and 
June 30, 1969" and that it "Ought 
to pass" 

Report Wlas signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. BERRY of Cumbexland 

ALBAIR of Aroostook 
-of the Senate. 

Messrs. BRAGDON of Perham 
BIRT of East Millinocket 
DUNN of Denmark 
HINDS of South Portland 
JALBERT of Lewiston 

-of the House. 
Minority Report of same Com

mittee reporting "Ought not to 
pass" on s'amle Bill. 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Mr. DUQUETTE of York 

-of the Senate. 
Mr. SCRIBNER of PortlalIlJd 

-of the House. 
Came from the Senate with the 

Majority Report accepted and tlhe 
Bill passed to be engroSised. 

In the House, the Report was 
read. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the getleman from Perham, 
Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker, I 
move the acceptance of the Ma
jority Report. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Perham Mr. Bragdon, moves 
the acceptanc~ of the Majority Re
port. lSi this the pleasure of the 
House? 


